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HOW A MAN GOES TO SLEEP.

Lardep
58fc53X. 6364c Corn-- No 2February 40 41tf 40X.41C; May V43, 48. jit 4SXc? July
43.' 43& 4. 48Xc. Oats-- 1? 2February 26. 29. 2$f 28&c- - Ma

per bbl. May $9 82 9 90. 9 77U rk'
Lard, per 100 lbs May $6 47 52t2'
6 47. 6 62. Shor nbs. per 100 lbs

that common cause of
suffering dyspepsia

because most cases
of dyspepsia can be
traced to food cooked
witb lard. Iet C0T-T0LE- KE

take theplace
oflard in your kitchen
and good health will
take the place of Dys
pepsia. Try it. Every!
pail of the genuine

COTTOLENE
bears this trade mark

steer's head in cot
ton-pla- nt wreath.

Made only by
THE

N.K.FAIRBANK COMPANY,
IK ' J

ST, LOUIS and

9 CHICAGO.

nov 6 ti tu th a chan e

A Philadelphia Experiment.
The object lesson which the ladies of

the Health Protective association gave
the New York pity authorities last win
ter when they set to work in good house
wifely fashion and showed what their
idea of a clean street was is bearing
fruit in Philadelphia. The New York
experiment is to be repeated there by
the ladies of the Philadelphia Health
Protective association, and the block se
lected upon which to demonstrate what
can be done when women set about it is
Twelfth street, between Chestnut and
Walnut. On this block stands the beau
tiful clubhouse of the new Century club,
a woman's organization, making it an
eminently suitable spot to bear the im
print of woman's love of neatness.

Bound to Be a Portia.
Miss-Isabe- l Darlington, daughter of

Darlington of West
Chester, Pa. , is bound to be a lawyer.
She has already passed the required pre
liminary examination and been regis
tered as a lavs? student iu the office of
ex-Jud- Thomas S. Butler. Miss Dar
lington was her father's private secre
tary while he was in Washington.

A Sore Remedy.
Passenger Captain, can't you recom

mend any cur for seasickness?
Captain Certainly, my good sir, and

one that never; fails. All you have got
to ao is to lie down in the shade of a
tree in full leaf, and away it goes.
Schalk.

Wholesale Prices Current.

t' The following Quotations reoresent Wholesa
Prices generally In making np small orders highe
ftics u.vc tu oe cnargea.

ne quotations are always given as accurately a
possible, bnt the Star wi'J not be responsible (or anv
variations from the actual market price of the articles
quotes.

BAGGING
a--S Jute ,.t 6
Standard

WESTERN SMOKED
HamsW lb..... 1334a 14
Sides t L 8J4 ' 10! I
Shoulder f) B... & 8HDRY SALTED
Sides 9 ...;
Shoulders V lb,,

BARRELS Spirits Turpentini
Second-han- d, each 1 00 e 1 is
New New York, each. ...... 1 85 1 40
New City, each & 1 40

BEESWAX V ID. .... a so
BRICKS

Wilmington, V M... S 50 7 00
Northern 9 00 14 00

BUTTFR
North Carolina, V fi 15 95
Northern ...... 23 86

CORN MEAL
Per bushel. n sacks & E5
Virginia Meal.; 55 & 57H

COTTON TIES 9 bundle .., 70
CANDLES 9 t

Sperm 18 25
Adamantine 9 Q 10

CHEESE 9
Factory , , , , 10 0 11

Dairy, Cream. 11 13
State . . , ....a , '0

COFFEE 9 lb 27 28
Laguyra , ,, 20 23
Rio 15 & 19

DOMESTICS
Sheeting, B yard, ....... 6 6J4
Yarns, 9 bunch IS 20

EGGS 9 dozen., 14
FISH

Mackerel. No. 1. barrel... 22 00 30 00

. THE MORNING SlAR, the oldest daily newt
papa a North Carolina, is published daily except
Monday, at $6 00 per year, $3 00 for six months, $1 5

. tor three months, bu cents tor one monin, co nuu su
scribers.' Delivered to city subscribers at the rate o
IS cents per wees tor any penon rxom one ww o;
yeai. ,

ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square
one day, 1 00; two days, f 1 TO : three oays, jaou

,lour aays, ao w ; a uya, u w w
two veeks. So 50 : three week. 18 SO : one month

10 00 ; two months $17 00 ; three months, 924 00 ; six
- months, $40 00 : twelve months, SS0 00. Ten lines of
solid Nonpareil type make one sacare. ,.

THi WEEKLY STAR is published every Frfda
oorair.g at $1 00 per year. 60 cents for six months, 8f

' cents for three months.
Aii announcements of Fairs, Festivals, Balls, Hook,

ricmcs, society feetm?s, ronucu meetings, &c,wu
: e charged regular a.1vcnisinK rates.

. Notices nnder head of "City Items" SO cents per line
i t first insertion, and 15 cents per lice for each snbse- -

rent insertion.
Advertisements discontinasd before the time con-

acted for has expired charged transient rates for date
ctuauv pnousned. ,
No advertisements inserted tnXocai Columns at an;

trice.
A announcements and recommendations of candi-

dates for ofiitx, whether in the shape of commnmca- -
rjons or otherwise, wiu oe cnargea as advertisements.

Payments for transient advertisements must be made
in advance. Known parties, or arrangers with propel
reference, may pay monthly or quarterly according to
contract.

Remittances mast be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Honey Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only
inch remittances will be at the rut at tne naDiisnet.

Communications, unless they contain important news
or discuss briefly and properly subjects of real interest,
are not wanted ; and, if acceptable in every other way,
they will invariably be rejected if the real name of the
author s withheld..

Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
Reselutiuns of Thanks, &c, are charged for as ordi-
nary advertisements, but only half rates when paid fox
f.nctly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for
a simple announcement or maniage or ieatn.

An extra charge will be made for double-colum- n or
tnple-colcm- n advertisements.

Advertisements iaserted once a week in Daily will be
charged $1 00 per square for each insertion, Every
other day, three-fourt- of dally rate. Twice a week,
iwo-tnira-s or aauv rate.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
their space or advertise anything foreign to their

without extra charge at transient rates.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New Adver-

tisements" will be charged fifty per cent, extra.!
Advertisemenu to follow reading matter, or to occupy

ny troeetal place, will be charged extra according to
ha position desired.
Amnsfment, Auction and Official adverrjarmentss

By WlfcilAiTi flEKNAKE.

WILMINGTON 3.

Saturday Morning, Fed. 2. IK' 5

PLEADING FOB UNITY.
' In a speech recently delivered before

some Democratic club in New York
Senator Hill pleaded that Democrats
get together, and declared that it
was the duty of all good Democrats
to yield to the majority and to co-

operate with the majority for the
success of the party and for the com-
mon good. Ia thus counselling Sen-- '
ator Hill spoke like a true and loyal
Democrat, but he forgot that in the
course he pursued ia the Senate on
the tariff question he set an example
of insubordination,; and showed a
contempt for party discipline in
striking contrast to the declarations
made in that speech.

It is no excuse to say. that in one
se he acted as a Senator, while in
the other he spoke simply as a mem-
ber of the party to which he belongs,
for if discipline be not binding upon
a Senator when in accordance! with
the usages of the party the party
speaks then it is binding upon no
one. If this discipline may be" ig
nored in one case and by one Demo
crat it may be ignored in all cases and
by any. Democrat wfio wants to ig
nore it.

It is the misfortune of the Demo
cratic party, perhaps, that certain
men within its ranks "claim the right
because they hail from a certain sec
tion or from a certain State which
has been one of the pivotal $tates
to dictate the policy of the party and
insist that the sentiments of the ma
jority shall conform to the real or
alleged sentiment of that section or
those States. This is tht fact which
has been growing more and more
prominent year afttr year iintil now it
looms up in such colossal propor-
tions that no one can fail to see it.

Mr. Hiil aligned himself with the
Republicans in the Senate infighting
the income tax and after its adop
tion aligned himself with the ob-
structive contingent of the Republi-
can Senators in the effort to prevent
its enforcement. He did this be
cause he prolessed to believe that
the passage and enforcement of the
income tax provision - would make
New York a Republican State.
lor the same reasons Democratic
Senators and Representatives from
Eastern States have been antago-
nizing the majority of the party on
the financial question because they
feared that the, policy advocated by
the majority would prove detri- -

mental to the Democratic party in
those States. This course has been
so determinedly and so persistently
pursued that the opinion has become
prevalent outside of those States
that on the essential questions which;
now divide the parties the Eastern
Democracy stands a g'ood ded closer1
to the Republican party than It does
to the Democratic party, and this
teeiing augurs no good to the Demo
cratic party in the futnre.

While the tariff question was be
fore the country that was an issue
that absorbed attention, and for the
time being subordinated other quesi
lions, but that being now practically
out of lhe way the financial question
looms up and with that the silver
question as the most exciting factor
in it. There was a time when that
jquestion could have been side
uacKca ana made a matter of
minor importance, but that time has
gone by, and silver will now be the
issue between the parties, the factor
of more dissension in the Democratic
party, and dissension in the Demo
cratic party means the opportunity
of the Republican party, which has
no dissensions in it, and no factions
on public questions, but stands solid
and united under cool headed, crafty,
able and alert leadership. j

If whet the extraordinary session
of Congress was convened to repeal
the. Sherman act the Democratic
Representatives and Senators from
the South and the West had de-

manded tne repeal of the State bank
tax as a preliminary to supporting
the repeal of the Sherman law they
might have been successful, have
sheared the repeal, which would have

ment of State banks in those States
which needed more money than they
bad in circulation, and this would
have at once relegated the silver
question to a subordinate position.
and prevented it from ever more be
mg an exciting factor in our national
politics.

That was the course the Star ad
vocated then, and if it bad been fol
lowed there would either have been
no repeal of the Sherman purchase
clause, or we would now have State
banks, little or no financial agitation,
and there would have been no such
Waterloo as overwLelmed the Dem
ocratic party in the last election, and
no need now of counselling harmony
in the ranks, for the ranks would be
united and solid.. i

In the next National Democratic
Convention we will find two factions
more pronounced than they have
ever bee and more aggressive than
they have ever been, one insisting
net simply upon bi metallism and a
parity between the different kinds of
money of the Government, but upon
the free coinage of silver, and the
other opposed to it. Neither of these
factions will yield to the other; both
will itruggle to have its way! one or
the other will be disappointed, and
one or the other will come out of
that Convention dissatisfied and re
bellious. i

As matters are running now. this
is the way the outcome looks to us,
and we confess it isn't a1 very cheer
ful one; but it is better to look things
squarely in the face and not deceive
ourselves. There were glorious op
portunities before the Democratic
leaders, but they could not or would
not grasp them. We have paid part
of the penalty of blundering folly,
and may pay more.

KIN Ofi MENTION.

One thing has been demonstrated
by the financial discussion which has
engaged the attention of the U. S.
Senate more or less for several days
and that is how nfuch the Senators
do not kno w about the actual condi
tion of the country or of the! Treas
ury. U.e benator asserts that there
is no deficiency, and no danger of a
deficiency, but a comfortable surplus
over and above the actual needs of
the Crovernment for current expenses.
He makes this statement, he says,
after a conversation with the Secre
tary of the Treasury, who so assured
him. Another asserts as positively
that the Government is on the briok
of bankruptcy and the only thing
which can save it and its honor
is prompt action for relief
by Congress, while others, who
seem to be bewildered by these con
tradictory statements, offer resolu-
tions asking the Secretary of the
Treasury to tell the Senate just how
the Treasury is situated, whether it
is long of short; whether it is in need
of help, and if so, how much; if he
wants Congress to do anything, and
if so, just what he would j like to
have. All the Senators may not
understand the mode of keeping
books in the Treasury, nor be able to
understand the monthly statements
it sends out, but it seems to! us that
as close as they are to the Treasury
and with the opportunities they have
for gaining desired information they
could keep well enough posted to in
telligently discuss a question as to
whether the Government needs more
money than it has or not. f

" I

It is a matter of some congratula-
tion to the people of this State, and
also a matter of some dollars and
cents, that the Fusion e in
the Legislature was floored in the
matter of the public printing. Un-
der the previous Democratic admin-
istration the printing was put up and
given to the lowest responsible bid-
der, but when the combiners got
down to work they concluded that
they would dispense with the bid-
ding process, and let the Legisla-
ture deal it out to political hench
men as a reward for services ren-
dered. That was the programme,
but the Democrats made it so hot
that the Populists, who had been
proclaiming for economy with open
mouth, couldn't stand; it when
brought to the rack, and forced to
admit their insincerity and inconsis
tency or retreat. The j result was
they backed down, and (when thev
backed down some of the Republi-
cans who knew they could't carry the
thing through without Populist as
sistance backed down too, and the
outcome is that the public printing
will go to the lowest responsible bid- -
der unless some swindling is done in
the manipulating of the bids. But
be this as it may the people of the
btate are indebted to the Democrats
in the Legislature for breaking ud
war. jod, ana forcing the jobbers to
abandon it.

The army worm comes in occa
sionally, and helps to keep down the
cotton output, but it dbesn't come
often enough, nor stay long enough
when it comes. But the United
States Department of Agriculture' re
ports the presence in Texas of an
importation from Mexico which may
prove more effective as a croD re
ducer than the army worm, one that
may do its work too well, and that
win not move on and disappear as
the army worm does. Tbis is a
weevil which bores into the cotton
boll and destroys it, and which seems
to be spreading with rapidity in that
portion of Texas where jit has ap-
peared, with some danger that if pro-
per steps be not taken tol get rid of
it, it may eventually spread! throu gh-o- ut

the cotton belt. With such crops

Texas can stand considerable rav-

aging' by this' insect and. -- not De

much hurt, but every year of its
presence makes it - .that much the
worse, until it may become a very
destructive pest.

CURRENT COMMENT.

. - As the bankers are not con-
tent to let the gold stay in the Trea-
sury after the President increases the
supply by ordering a t ond issue, pro-
bably a change of diet would help
them to let the Treasury alone. Try
feeding them on silver dollars.
Augusta Chronicle yDem.

Southern farmers may as well
make up their minds that if the out-
put of cotton this year is not mate
rially reduced, they must prepare to
get three cents per pound for what
they have to sell next winter. The
Liverpool buyers do not believe a
word you say about acreage reduc
tion and are already placing their
bets that cotton can be bought a
year from now at that figure.
Mobile Register, Detri.

The negro department at the
Atlanta Exposition is to be an affair
of, for and by the black race. Fjom
foundation totcof ridge the,bulfding
will be the product jor the black
man's handicraft, and the exhibits
inside will show the progress and
skill of the black people. Interest
in that feature of the great show is
progressing. Negroes are organi-
zing North and South for the pur-
pose of promoting the enterprise.
The scheme deserves and is receiving
encouragement. Savannah News.
Bern.

SPIEITS TURPENTINE.
Rocky Mount Phcenix: We re

gret very much to annour.ee the death
of John R Gre n E q , the very popular
and efficient sher ff of NcSl coui ty. He
died suddenly on Monday evening.

Raleigh Visitor: This morning
about 5 o'clock at her residence on
North Wi'rnineton street. Mrs. Ehzi
Marshall Eoeihdrdt passed away ratber
suddenly atter a short illuf ss Soe wa
23 years of aee. Sue was a daunhcer of
tbe beloved Dr. Mdi shall, and married
Mr. Eberbardt five years ago.

Raleigh News and Observer :

R. O. Burton, Esq., be s instituted in tbe
Supreme Court an action against the
S ate of North Carolina for $974 98 bal
ance of fee claimed by him out of tbe
SDecial attorney's fund raised in the set-
tlement of the tax lit. cation wib the
Wilmington and Weldon Railroad Com
pany.

Monre Enquirer : Mrs. Eliza
beth M -- Whorter died at her home in
Jackson township on tbe 24 h instant, in
the eighty-fourt- h year ot her age. -
Mr. I C. Outen. who lives about four
miles south of Monroe, has a gourd that
puts all other gourds ia the shade. By
actual measurement his gourd holds one
bushel and five pints.

Asheville Citizen: The other
day R. L Fitzpatrick was teliing some
friends a story about a bit; hog that was
raised in Tennessee. The s ze of the
bog in the story was so great that some
appeared to doubt, and so Mr. Fiizpat-nc- k

wrote for a confirmation. He
showed the Citizen the reply to-da- y.

noe belonged to bam u el Portram. oi
of Persia, Tenn.. and at the aee of two
and a haif years weighed 1700 pounds.
Mr fortram sold a naif interest in tbe
hog lor $100.

Wadesboro Messenger-Intellige- n

cer: fcx bbenH A. F. Stevens, one of
Union county's best citizens, died at
Baltimore, where he had been taken for
medical treatment, Tuesday nivht.
Tbe fertilizer dealers here sav that the
indications are that not more than two-thir- ds

of the usual amount of fertilizers
will be used by Arson county farmers
this year. On last Fndav Mr. O
W. Turner, who lived on Mr. W. A
Smith's plantation, near Anson vil e, met
wtin an accident wnich resulted io bis
death the Tuesday night following. The
particulars are as iioilows: On tbe dav
mentioned Mr. Turner was running the
engine at Mr. Smith's corn mill, when
something got wrong with the shafting.
Mr. lurner put tne shading in order
but as he turned to leave it his overcoat
was caught by tbe main shaft, and be-
fore the engine could be stooof d the un
furtunate man was whirled over and
over by the machinery until finally his
overcoat was torn to pieces and his bodv
thrown against a pile oi lumber near by.
Dr. T.M. Duniap was sent for and an
examination Showed that besides severe
internal injujries one of Mr. Turner's
ribs had been broken. He was removed
to bis home, where he Imperii until
Tuesday msrht. at which time death re-
leased himfrom his suffering. Mr. Tur
ner was about 65 years old.

I "lfrl lieifc
About this time the average

householder looks at tbe coal bin and
remarks: 'Great Scott!'. N. V. R,.
corder.

Polly Jones retires from office
a poor man.

Tix-- He must hav been verv c1om!v
watched." Detroit Free Press.

A poodle can do a great manv
things that a baby can't, but a baby is
worth a regiment of poodles, just thesme. New York Recorder.

" Bilkms is one of the most
popular men in town."

'Wbo is your authoritv?"
'Bilkins himselt." CAirao-- rtt-- .

Ocean.

New Boarder" What's the row
up staiik?"

Landlady "It's that Professor ot hvn- -
notism trying to get his wife s Dermis
sion to go out this evening." London
7 it-Bi- ts,

"Have you any acauaintances
in the city? ' asked the hotel clerk.

"I sometimes strike a lamiliar far?."
replied the pugilist." Boston Tran- -

scriPl
"Jones, why don't you go to

work and earn a livinc?"
"My dear Smith, what's the use? I

tried it once for a very little whi e ann
no sooner did I earn a dollar than T hrlto spend it. So I gave it ud." New
York Recorder.

"Josiar." said Mrs. Corntossel
"I thort Congress was going to turn
over a new leaf fur 1895 ?"

"There was some talk about it. hut T

guess the Sugar Trust has rone an"
gummed up, the pages too much."
Washington Star.

Cure for Headache.
As a remedy tor all forms of Heart

ache Electric Bitters has proved to be
the very best. It effects a permanent
cure and the most dreaded habitual sick
headaches yield to its influence. We
urge all who are afflicted to procure a
bottle and give this remedy a fair trial.
In cases of habitual constipation Elec-
tric Bitters cures by giving the needed
tone to the bowels, and few cases long
resist the use of this medicine. Try itonce. Large bottJes only Fitty cents atR. R. Bellamy's Drug Store. t

Bncklen'a Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world forUitt, Bruises, Sores. Uiclers, Salt
ueuro, rever Sores. Tetter, Chapped

Hands. Chilolains, Corns, and all Skin
Eruptions and positively cures Piles, orno pay required. It is guaranteed togive perfect satisfaction or money re
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For
sale by R R'Bellamy.

Slumber Begins at the Feet, and the Senses j

. Become Dormant One After Another. I

- "Order is, heaven's j first law, " and
the old truth is manifested even in the
process of going to sleep. When a man
drops off to sleep, his body does not do!
so all at once, so to speak. Some senses I

become dormant before others and al
ways in the same order. As he becomes

V drowsy the eyes close, and "the sense of;
seeing is at rest; It is quickly followed
by the disappearance of the Sense of
taste. - He next loses the sense of smell,
and then after a short interval the tym-panu- m

becomes insensible to sound, or
rather the nerveswhich run to the brain
iron) it iau io arouse any sense or near-in- g.

The last sense to leave is that of
touch, and in some hypersensitive, petT-- M

pie it is hardly ever dormaruV-rEve-n in
their case, however, therels no discrim-
inating powercir6cnBe of what touched
them. This sense is also the first to re
turn upon awakening. Then hearing fol- -

lows suit, after that taste, and. then the
eye becomes able to flash impressions
back to tho brain. The sense of smell;!
oddly enough, though it is by no means
the first to go, is the last to como back.;

The same gradual loss of power is obv
served in the muscles and sinews as
well as in the senses. Slumber begins
at the feet and slowly spreads, up the j

limbs and trunk until it reaches the!
brain, when unconsciousness is complete :

and the whole body is at rest. This is
why sleep is impossible when the feet:
are cold. New York World.

A Great Help. .

"Books that have helped me?" said an
eminent citizen. "Books that have helped
me? I guess that Webster's Dictionary
contributed as much to my elevation a-- i

any. I used to sit on it regularly at meals
when I was a small boy." Indianapolis
Journal.

The Manager. if

She acted, and he managed her
Through all the various stands

Until he married her, and then
The management changed hands.

Detroit Free Press.

JohnsonV Magnetic Oil, horse brand,
is a powerful liniment especially pre
pared for external use for persons and all
disrases of horses and cattle. $100 s ze
50 ct 50 ct size 25 cts. J. H. Hardin,
J.H. Bunting. t

The Discovery saved Ills Lire. j

Mr G. Caillouette. Druggist. Beavers-vill- e.

III., says: "To Dr. Kior's New
Discov ervl owe my life. Was taken
with La Grippe. andtried all the pbysi
c ans tor miles about, but of no avail
and was given up and told I could not
1 ve. Having Dr. Kirg'a New Discov-
ery in mys tore I sent for a bottle and
began its use and from the first dose
began to get better, and after using
three bottles was up and about again. It
s worth its weight in gold. We won't

Keep store or house without it" Get a
free trial at R. R. Bellamy's Drug
S'ore.

fill K TESTS' f?f
to rSi
wm4 ...

TYLER'S FAMOUS
ROLL CURTAIN DESKS.

fiEW STYIiES.
Our mammoth catalogue of Bank Cormiers,
Dmka, and other Office Furniture for 1894
now ready. Desba, Cbalrs, Tables, Boob-Case- s,

Etc and at malcbless prices, for
U10 Best Goods made.

BANK COUNTERS TO ORDER TO FIT ANY ROOM.
Catalocpie tree. Send 12c to cover-postag-

TYLER OFFICE FIXTURE C-O-ST. tons, MO.

angTSat tn th Sdp

These tiny Capsules are superior
to .Balsam of tJopaiba,
Cubebs and Injections. fMITOj
They cure in 48 hours the yy
same diseases without .any incon
venience. SOLD BYALLRUGGISTS

P8 tf

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as Fief utor of the will ot the late

. i 'aid y, I htreby notify a l pers-m- s ba
ing lac saggiest the jst te of my s.id irstair x topr seut the same to me or to my attorney, Jodiu-Da-

S.sq., O' or brfo e he Uith oay January A.
D., 1896. isated tliis 13 a Ta. ua y A. 0 , 1895.

JN , FSHA KKlFoRO,
jan 18 6w gat Eiecntor of Julia fc. Oakley

tm LIFE
NEW

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Treatment
H sold under positive written guarantee, by author-tee-d

agents only, to cure Weak Memory; Loes ot
Brain and Nerve Power; Lost Manhood; Quickness;Night Losses; Evil Dreams; Ick of Confidence;
Nervoosnees; Lassitude; all Drains; Loss of Power
of the Generative Organs in either sex, caused by

n; Youthful Errors, or Excessive Use of
Tobacco, Opium or Liquor, which sooa lead to
Miser, Consumption, Insanity and Death. By msil,
H a box; 6 for $6; with written guarantee to cure or
refund money. WEST'S COUGH SYRUP. A certain
curs for Coughs. Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Cronp,
Whooping Couprn, Sore Throat. Pleasant to take
Small size dipcontinuoil; old, 50c. sijie, nnw 25o.: Olatl size, now 50c GUARANTEES issued only by

ROB'T R. BELLAMY & CO.,
Druggists and Sole Agents,

dec 5 tf change daily w Wilmington, N. C.

W. L. DouclasCI CUAE1 13 THE BEST,
WW WnVLriTFOR A KING.

cordovan:FRENCH A.ENAMCUXO CALF.

i lii m'4.3. Fine Calf&KAngardi

1 MSWLI 3.BPP0UCE,3 SOLES,

2.I7SB0YS'SCH00LSH0E1

LADIES'

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

BROCKTON.MASS.
Over One Million People wear the

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally satisfactory
1 ney give tne Dear value tor the money.
They equal custom (hoes In style and fit.
Their wearing: qualities are unsurpassed,
The prices are uniform, stamped on sole,
From Si to S.4 saved over other makes.

If your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by
H VonGLAHN.

jan 1 5m tu th ta Wilmington.

STATEMENT

Atlantic National Bank
Wilmington. N. C, at close of bu iness December 19,

1894, condensed from Report to Comptroller.; I

RESOURCES.
Loa". $498,757 77
Overdrafts, 29 02
U, s. per cent. Bonds at par. 82.35' 01
Banking Honse and fixtures, 14.600 0
Redemption Fund, 1,45s 50
Due tr m other banks, S03,i 60 76
Cash on hand. 79,117 43

Total....... $829,370 48

LIABILITIES.
Caoital, $125,000 CO
Surplus, $25,000 03
Undivided Profits, 11,618 i2 , 86,618 22
Circulation, 89,110 00
Deposits, 6S8 643 86

Total $829,870 48
Dec. 19 '9 J. Dec. 19, '93. Dec 9 '94

Surplus Net Profits, $7545 $36 818
Loam. 80,704 430,699 498,757
Banking Pou-e- . Ac, 16,581 15,600 14 6 0
Premium on U.8. Bonds' 4.7&S 8,937 None.

D TiuenflsPaMtliiii LastYear, $7,500.
New York correspondence Chemical NationalBank and Hanoverlational Bank,
dec 87 ti

WILM I NOTION M KET.
STAR OFFICEpFeb. 1.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Firm at
26 J cents per gallon.

ROSIN Market firm at 0214 per
bbL for Strained and timx for
Good Strained. 1

TAR. Market? steady at 1 00 -- per
bbl. of 280 fts. ....

- f) .

CRUD- E- TURPENTINf. Market
firm at $1 10 for Hard, f$l 50 for
Yellow Dip and f$L70 for Vsrjrm.

COTTON Dull.
Ordinary .;.!.:.:. I. cts fi
Good Ordinary.!.
Low Middling., t,.
M ilnhno ....... ! A 7 i
r L -vrooa middling.. j

m
KK.'milJt-X- .
j; j

I
Cotton. .. .li.:4 . . 459 bales
Spirits Turpentine 34 cas.ts

osm vi4 " ' 887 bbls
tit.e. ...... 207 bbls

Crude Turoentia . 00 bbl

fOTTON AND JAVA1 STORES.

MONTHLY STATEMENT.
RECEIPTS, if

. For month of Jan. 1995.
Caitan. Sfitritt.V Stuin. Tr. Crud.
13,434 8.849, j; 17,859 J.475 KB

.
fijj RECEIPTS. f

For month of Jan. E84.
Cotton. Spirits. Sonn. i Tar. Crude

13 070 3,550 85,001 3,011 859

EXPOKTS if
For month of Jan., 1895.

Cotton, i Spirits. Konn. Tar. Crt.de
Domestic. . 3,623 1 1.494 568 3,341 '!68
foreign... 14,W8 t 000 5.UC 0 0 000

18,681 j. 1,494 5,679 3,341 TdS
:; EXPOKTb j

For . month of Jsn.;l894. ,
Cotton.' Spirits. Rostn. Tar. Crude.

Domestic.. 2.417 2,204 559 4 534 353
Foreign... 10 51il 5S3 17,64? 41 COO

3 1:
12.720 j" 2.757 18,20p 4.575 53

3 STOCKS. j

Ashore and Afloat, Feb! 1, 185--

Ashore, j AJtoat Total
Cotton.. 14,167 ! 750 14,917
Spirits.., 1 6J8 5 8 8,16-
Rosin, ., 5 1 3 500 84 091
Tar 4,4981 0J 4 498
Crude... 743 j (0 748

STOCKS. ;

Ashore and Afloat, Fek. 1, 1S'. 4
"often. Spirits. Rosin j Tar. Crui,
18,530 1.876 42,117 ! 4,29 1 627

QUOTATIONS.
Feb. 1. 18S5. : Feb 1. 1B93.

Cotton..., m, 7 716
Spirits.... 28
Rosin .... $1 020.1 7
tar...... 1 Oi j 95
Crude..., 1 10; 50. 1 71 SI 051 70

DOMElIC MAfjKETS.
Br Telegraph to the Morning Stai

.FINANCIAL!
New YorkI February 1 Evening-Mon- ey

on call was firm to-da- y at
2 per cental; with last loan at 2
per cent., and; closing! offered at 2
uer cent. Prime mercantile paper 34percent, bterling exchange weak with
actual business in bankers' bills ai 488
4882 for sixty days ; and 488 tor
nemand. Commercial bills 487487
Government bond9 steady; United States
coupon fours United States twos
96. State i bonds firm; North Car-
olina fours 98, 1 North j Carolina sixes
t25. Railroad bonds stronger.

Silver at the! Stock Exchange to-da- y

was 60 bid. 1 jj
COMMERCIAL.

New York I Febmarv 1 Evening
Cotton dull; middling gulf 5c; mid
dling uplands 5$c. u

Futures closed stead v, with sales to-da- y

bales; February 5.41c; March 5 45
April 5 49c; May 5 53;ljune 5.56c; July
o.ouc,Augusi o.04c; September 5.68; Oo
tober 5 78c. ill

Net receipts 736 bales; gross receipts
,i o oaies; exports ;to lireat Britain

bales; exports to . France bales
exports to the Continent 1.117 bales: for
warded 2.892 bales; safes 1.151 bales.sales
to spinners 51 bales, stock (actual) 155,
660 bales. :j f j

Weekly net receipts 7.313 bales; gross
receipts 40.8a Dales; exports to Great
Britain 11,762 bales; (exports to France
325 bales; exports to tbe Continent
7.294 bales; forwarded 22 6 14 bales; sales
2.2(15 Dales; sales to sOinners 305 Dales.

Total reteipts 35 614 bales;
exports to Great Britain 23 216 bales: ex-oor- ts

to France 27 038 bales; exports to
me continent 15.U36 bales; stock 1.C04,- -
sa7 Dales. y:v

Total so far, this week Net receipts
oaies; exports to Great Britain

113,653 bales; to France 27 364 bales: to
the Continent 56,900 bales; to the Chan
nel bales, j ijp: j

Total since September 1 Net re
ceipts 6 152 921 bales; exports to Great
Britain a.sas 830 iDales; exports to France
613 723 bales; exports to the Continent
1 606 993 bales: to the Channel bales.

Flour quiet and barly steady at pric s;
winter wheat. How erades fti guez.
2 30; fair to! fancy! grades $2 352 75

patents 82 60 3 00; Minnesota clear
252 60 patents $3 S5&4 00.

low extras 81! 90a!80. Southern flour
dull and easy common to fair extra
&190&2 75. good to choice do. (2 80 fc,

325. Wheat dull, firm and unchanged:
No. 2 red in store and at elevatm 66?c:
afloat 58i,: options declined Qc,rained mC eased off J6Uc ai.d
clost d firm at uncbaneed prices to Jcavanc . with a lairiy active trade: No 2
red February 56Kc j Match 5756c. May
58Jgcc. Corn dull! and easur. losing
sedv; No. 2 at'ielpvator 46Vc: afloat
481 CI option? j dMijnert XQ,c, closing
nrm ara unchanged to c down ar d
moderately active; February 46&c: Mav

July 4734c, Oaks dull; mixed easier;
"yuuu .im ucroiciyi active ana
lower closing steady: February 83c,
May82c;No2 wfiite FeDruarv 35c.March 86c: soot-4-N- o. 2. 83ia3Ur- -

N 2 white 8636kc; ntfxed Western
3435Hc Hay aull and unchanged
Wool in fair demand and firm: domestic
fleece 15 19c: ! pulled 1708Sc. Beef
quiet and unchanged beef hams dull at
$16 GO: tierced beef inactive; city extra
India mess $12 506&14 50. Cut meats
quiet and steady; pickled bellies 5
SJgC; pickled shoulders 66 oickled
cams vosa .Laun steady: Western
steam $6 65 bid. .city! $6 806 87: Feb- -
uary go oo, nominal; May $0 85 nominal,
refined dull: Continent .7 30: South
America $7 50; compound $5 25. Pork
n moderate demand and stead v: mp

$112511 75. Putter quiet, week, ex-
cept for fanev; State 'dairy 1019c: do
creamery 1421cj ! Western dairv
do creamery: 1624c; Elgin 24c. Cot-
ton seed oil Iqtiet and steady: crude 22r- -

yellow prime ;26&28Xc. Petroleum
nominal. Rice fira anrl fairi art
domestic, fair to extra 46; lapan 4U

4$c. Molasses tSm and uncbanstd.
Peanuts quiet.! Coffee steadvi'anrt ena
30 points d6wn Mrch $14 8514 45
m-y- j.1 u14 3lft-3Ut- e $14 2014 25;
Tuly $14 30: Sentcbfeber U ikmiiq:
December $14 154 20; spot Rio bull'
but steady: iNoi 7. 516 is. Snrfirm and more a cure; fair refinmtr 2Vr- -

centrifugals 69 lestc; refined qu.et.
"u auui uncnaiffita. freiohis toLiverpool quiet antffsteadv: cotton rrsteamer aske grain per steamer

CHlCAGoj February 1 Casn mixtions: Flour was aiet and unchanged,
with the feeling ewsv. Wheat No. 2spring 52K55Jiqg!No.2 red 60c. CornrTy O A fills A 4 4 -"aiciuats No. 2 274cMess pork, per bbl.9 62 Va9 75 i?iper 100 lbs.. $6 StUehK AO. Short rih--

per 100 lbs, $5 005 05. Dry salted
shoulders-perilOOP-Sbs.. $4 62.4 75.Short clear sides, xed-- per 100 lbs.$5 255 80. , Whii&y $1 22

The leading futures ranged a .on- -
opening, jhighestSabwest and closing:

Wheat No. 2 Febn&rv 49Jr SOW
5050K; May 52H52li?58ji53M. 5358Mc;JJr53, 54jJ54;

J) o 11 o ujil5r
oAVtllsos.!, FebT 1 Fiour dull-1IPK- .

wheat patent $3 403 65." uvo aicv anu risy; WO. Z fed
vacd February 5555c; March foDMc; Mav 57 58wj steamer No
red 6252Mc; Southern wbeal bJ
sample, 5557c; do on grade
66c. Cor,, dull and lower; mixed XS
Froruary 4545c; March 45c: K46?gc bid; steamer, mixtd 4444ir..Southern white corn 4445cc O,quiet and steady; No. 2 white, Weston
8636c; No. 2 mixed. Western 34
84 cents.

COTTON MARKclS.

By Telegraph to the Morninj Star.
February 1 Galveston, steady at 5Urnet receipts 5.679 bak-s-, NorloTk

steady at 5c net receipts 1.774 bales'
Baltimore, nominal at 5c net "

bales; Boaton, steady at 5fa'c r e, 're-

ceipts 265 bales; W.lmingwa. dull at4c net receipts 459 bales; Ph-.Uri-

pnia. steady at 5c net reccpis 130bales; Savannah quiet and easy at 5 1 ifunet receipti 2 266 bales; Ne Or
Lea,nS?uie,t 31 5c-- net rece,Ps 3 914bales;MoDile.qu et at 4 15 16-r- jei rect-- r
2,139 bales; Memphis, steady at 5 1 i6c

is

net receipts 384 bales; Augnsta. steady at5 6 net receipts 1 219 oaies; Thaneton. quiet at 5c net receipt- - S07ba!ei
C ncinnati. quiet and steady at 5&c n treceipts 732 bales. Louisville quit &pd
steady at 5Kc: St Lou.s.qu eta.d steadyat 5116c net receipt 981 bales Hunt
ton, steady at 5; cet receip-.- s 4,306
bales.

FOREIGN MAKK6.T&.

8 Cable to th Mornins So
Liverpool, Feb. 1. Noon-Co- nor

demand moderate and prices unchardAmerican middling 2 81 82i- - sal- - 7
'

000 bales, ol which 6 500 were American"
speculation and expon 5n0 b&p-- . R0''
ceipis 44,100 bales, all of wh.ch w,re
American. Futures opened steady andnrmanrt moderate March and Apr l

2 59-6- 4d; April and May 2 60-fi- May
and un 2 62 642 61 64d, June srdJuly 2 63 64": Julv and August 3

and.September 3 2 4d. Ociobtrad November 3 5 64d. Futures cosedquiet.
Tenders of cotton for delivery

2 100 bales new dockets -

4 P M February 2 57 641; February
and March 2 56 642 57 64d. hUVer-Marc-

and April 2 57 642 58 64d'
buyer; April and May 2 59 64d bu .erMay and June 2 60 642 61-6- 4 omer
June and July 2 62 64d, buyei; July Rr.d
August 2 August and Sep
tember 3 and Oar.tr
3 sel'er; October and No-verr- ,b

r 3 seller; November and
December 3 5 64d. buyer. Futures
closed barely steady.

Liverpool, February iThe f0;.
lowing are the weekly .cotton statis-
tics, in bales: Total; sales of the
week 56,000; American 50,000. Trade
takings including forwarded trom ships
side 72,000; actual, export 9,000 Total
import 198.000; American 178,000. To-
tal stocks 1 539 000; American 1 440,000.
Total afloat 397.000; American 395,000.
Speculator took 1,600, exporters to. k
2,700.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke Your;
. llfe-iiva- ), .v

is tbe truthful, startling title of a book
about No-T-o Bac.nhe harmless, guaran
teed tobacco haDit cure that braces up
nicotinized reives, eliminates theniic-tin-e

poison, makes weak men gbin
strength, vigor and manhood, You run
no physical or financial risk, as No-To--

is sold. by R. R. Bellamy & Co un-

der a guarantee to cure or money
Book free. Address Sterling

Remedy Co . New York or Chicago, t

For Over Fifty tears
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used tor over fifty vears by millions
Of mothers for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pair,
cures wind colic, and is tbe best reman;
for Diarrhoea. It will relieve the po.-;-

r
.

little suffdrer immediately. Sold i;
druggists in every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure urd
ask for Mrs Winslow s Soothing Svrui "

and take no other kin 1 l

SVi r f

Port Almanac February 2.
Sun Rises ... 7 01
Sun Sets ... 5 28 P "

ays Ltngth. 10 f 27 m
high water at Smthport. 1 06 P M

High Water at Wilmington 2 53 P

ARKlVliD.
Stmr F'ork S'Ssoms. Robinson. Fav- -

ettevilie, R R Love.
Steamer Lisbon, Moore. Point Cas

wcl, roaster.
S hr Gov lames Y Smiih. 304 tors.

Pnicf. Port-a- u Prince. Geo Haniis.
Son & Co.

Sebr Melr se 185 tor s Alhurv. Port
de Spain, Geo Hrnss, Son & Co.

CLEARED.
Stmr Frank Sess ms, Robinson, Fay

etteville R R L ve.
Steamer Lisbon. Mooie. Point Cas

well, master.
Schr Sebago. Thomrs'in Npb V. ik.

Geo Harnss, Son &' Co. cargo b Pc,r- -

mele Ecclesto Lumber Co

EXPORTS.

COASTWISE.
New York Schr S.baio 111 321

feet lumber

MARINfe DIRfcCTORV.
IilBt Of Vessels In th farm nT Wi

mlnxton, N. C., February 2, 1&95

STEAMSHIPS
Alaska (Br), 1349 tons, Jones. Alexander

bprunt & Son.
BARQUES.

Kong Sverre (Nor), 474 tons, L3r?er,
E Pescbau & Co.

Viola (Br). 595 tons. Cle mens Poa-
ers. Gicbes & Co.

Ata'anta (Gf r), 410 tons. Pundf. as T
rnev a to

Kalsiadt (Nor), 481 tons, Nielsen,
BRIGS.

Caroline Gray, 301 tons, Lock, Geo Har
nss, son & Co.

SCHOONERS
Rillie S Derby. 898 tons, Naykr, Geo

Harr ss Son & Co.
John R Fell, 836 tons, , Geo Harris?,

fton Lo.
Preference. 249 tons. Mitchner. Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
W F Campbell, 301 tons, Strout, Jss T

KHy & fjo.
W &H Wo herpoon (Br). 184tons,Gro

tinger Geo Harriss, Son & Co,
Victory (Br). 131 tens, fcucro, Cronly &

Morris.
Roger Moore, 818 tons. Miller, J T Riley

& Co.
Tbos N Stone. 875 tons, Newcomb, Geo

Harms. Son & Co. -
Mabel Darling 112 tons. Roberts. Cronly

& Morriss.
Zimri S Walliogford. 281 tons, Higbee,

vjco Harriss, Son & Co.
Percy W Schall. 228 tons, Hubbark. Geo

Harriss. Son & Co.
Anna V Lamsn. 821 tons. Dole. Geo

Harriss Son & Co.

Wholesale and Retail.
TOBACCO,

SNUFF,
CIGARS.

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.
dec 9

i
has been cared in a multitude
of cases during the past fifty
years by Pain-Kllle- r.

This potent remedy rubbed
vigorously In and around the
suffering parts, three times a
day, will relieve all stiflue
reduce the BweWng,pr"event
Inflammation and kill all pain.
The most stubborn cases yield
to this treatment when perse-
vered In. Use It freely. The
quantity has been doubled but
the price remains the same.
PERRY DAVIS & SON

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

Ian 9 tf

"THE LEAST OF THESE."

Bhe had little of earthly beauty;
Bhe had less of earthly lore;

Bhe climbed by a path so narrow,
Such wearisome burdens bore!

And she came with heart
To the warden at heaven's door.

And said, "There were hearts of heroes. "
She said: "There were hands of might.

I had only my little children,
That call to me day and night.

I could only soothe their sorrows,
Their childish hearts make light."

And she bowed her head in silence,
And she hid her face in shame,

When, out from a blaze of glory,
A form majestic came,

And sweeter than all heaven's music,
Lo, some one called her name)

Christian Herald.

LET THE HUNTER DON GAY COLORS.

It Lessens the Chances of Somebody Tak-
ing a Shot at Sim.

"You would naturally think that the
hunter out for game would wear clothes
of soft, unobtrusive colors harmonizing
with the landscape, " said the veteran
sportsman. "Yet, stalking moose and
deer in the Maine woods, I select ap
parel pronounced-i- n hue and often wear
a red necktie or hatband. This "I do to
lessen the danger of being shot through
mistake.

"Of the great army of hunters that
each fall range the woods of the Fine
Tree State there are few that will not
sometimes venture a shot into moving
bushes on the chances that the invisible
object that rustles them may be a deer.
The fool sportsman, who is largely in
evidence in the shooting season, will do
so every time. If it be a man in the
bushes, any striking colors of his cos-
tume are apt to catch the eye of the one
preparing to fire and prevent the shot
being fired. ..

"The danger of alarming game by
such costume? That is not enough to
be taken into account. Everything strik-
ing in color is more likely than not to
excite their curiosity and draw them
toward the hunter if he work with prop-
er slowness and caution. Besides that
all the antlered game trust almost
wholly to their senses of hearing and
smelling to warn them of the approach
of danger, and if yon can baffle those
faculties you need have little fear of
their taking alarm from the sight of
yon.

"But, speaking of costume, don't
wear black, else every ninny, and even
some experienced sportsman, seeing you
among the trees, would let drive at you,
believing he was going to bag a bear."

New York Sun.

Scotch Terma and Customs.
Everybody knows that the word man

(pronounced in Gaelio maohk) means
son, bo that, for example, MacDonald
literally means the son of Donald. But
it is not generally known that when a
woman is spoken of the highlanders
substitute for mac the feminine nich,
which meana daughter; that the voca-
tive of mac ia vichk (we spell phonet-
ically), which always replaces mao
when a person is addressed, and that
the nominative plural is miohk (sons)
or clann (children). Sir Walter Scott's
ignorance of Gaelio frequently led him
into error upon these points, both in his
poetry and in his novels.

The meaning of the Gaelio word clan,
as just stated, is children, and the obe-
dience which clansmen owed to their
chief was considered by them rather as
the affectionate obedience due by Chil-
dren to a father than as that due by sub-
jects to a ruler. They believed them-
selves to be all blood relations descend-
ed from a common ancestor, of which
their chief was the living representa-
tive. The clansman who hesitated to
save his chief's life at the expense of
his own was regarded as a coward who
fled from his father's side in the hour
of periL On the other hand, the chief
was expected at all times to acknowl-
edge the meanest of his clan as his re-
lation and to shake hands with him
wherever they might happen to meet
Subordinate to the chief and generally
related to him were the chieftains.- and
tacksmen. London Spectator.

LIGHTING AND HEATING.

There ia an important difference between
warming the air and burning it.

Boll the burners in alkaline water once
a year to remove the adherent gum.

For economy and evenness of heat' put
only a little coal on the fire at a time.

Keep the lamps filled, trimmed and
clean in every part to obtain the best re-
sults.

The term "ventilation" is not by any
means synonymous with a dangerous draft
of air pouring into an apartment.

Systematic care of the lamps is bettor
than all the patent "fixings" ever invent-
ed as a means of securing good light.

A good hot air furnace gives the best
means for warming the ordinary home. A
poor apparatus gives the poorest results.

Tbe ideal temperature in a livintr
for healthy adults is 65 degrees. For small
children it should be at least five degrees
warmer. Mrs. Arthur Stanley in Good
Housekeeping.

A Compliment.
Two old schoolfellows met 15 years

after their graduation and fell, figura-
tively, upon eaoh other's necks.

"Well, well, dear old Smith 1" said
Green. "How glad I am to see you!
What days those were I Ha, ha, Smith,
yon were the stupidest fellow in tho
class 1"

"Yes, 1 suppose I was. " --

"And --here you are now! Why,"
looking him over, "you haven't chang-
ed a particle!" Youth's Companion.

In the mountains of Sweden, Norway
and Lapland all vegetation would be
utterly destroyed by the Norway rats
were it not for the white foxes that
make special game of the rodents.

The "great bell" at Moscow weighs
448,732 pounds, is 19 feet and 8 inches
high. and measures 60 feet 9 inches
Wound the lower rim. The bell metal
In it is worth $300,000.

Mackerel, No I. V half-barr- 11 00 15 00
Mackerel No. 2. W barrel 16 00 18 00
Mackerel. No. 8, half-barr- 8 00 9 00
Mackerel, No 3. V barrel .... 18 00 14 OO

Mullets. V barrel 8 25 8 50
Mullets. W pork barrel 6 00
N C. Roe Herring, ft keg S 50 4 00
Ty Cod. 5 & 10

FLOUR ? Barrel -
- Western, low grade 2 50 8 50

" Kxtra 2 76 4 2b
" Straight 8 2

Second Patent . 8 50
First Patent , 4 25 4 50

City Mills Super...,.,,,, f 50
" family ss

GLUE t ..; 7U 10
GRAIN m bushe- l-

Corn, from store, bags White B5 55
Corn, cargo, in bnlk White.. 65 55
Corn, cargo, in bags White.. 553 55
Corn, mixed, from store....... & 60
Oats, from store & 45
Oats, Rust Proof fift 55
Cow Peas....;,,.. 60

HIDES. fl j

..,. 4
...a sk

1 00
& 90
& 90

3 334

6H 93
6H 9

1 25

Green
Dry . ,

HAY, V 100 ts
Eastern ...
Western
North River, .i

hoop ikon, v s
LARD, fNorthern

North Carolina , ,
LIME, V barrel ,1

LUMBERfcity sawed) V M feet-S- hip
Stuff, resawed 18 00 20 00

Rough-Edg- e Plank 15 00 16 00
west India cargoes, according

to quality. 13 00 18 00
Dressed Flooring, seasoned.... 18 00 82 00
Scantling and Board, common, . 00 15 00

MOLASSES. gallon-N-ew
Crop Cuba, in hhds . . 26

inbbls .... 26
Porto Rico, in hhds 25 27tf" in bbl 27
Sugar-Hons- e, in hhds .... 14" in bbls .... 16
Syrup, Inbbls 85 45

NAILS, V keg. Cut, 60d basis 1 15
OILS, 9 gallon-Kero- sene

...j , 10 14
Lard J .... 68
Linseed , 75 80
Rosin J.... 15 18
Tar 20
Deck and Spar , 25

POULTRY
Chickens, Live, grown 1? 29" Spring 10 20
Turkeys i. 60 1 00

PEANUTS. V bushel 88 lb 85 " 50
POTATOES, V bushel-Sw- eet

i 80 45
Irish, V barrel 2 50 800

v parrel-- !

City Mess...,. 13 50
13 (0

rnme ..................... 13 00
RICF. Carolina, J B 4 5

Kongo v ousnel (Upland). 60 70
j" (Lowland) 1 00 1 15H

RAGS, fj Country.,.. lfCitn ... 1
ROPE. W ft. 10 22
SALT, 9 sack Alnm .... 75

Liverpool ...j 65
Lisbon 4
American , 65
n 12V Sacsk 45 50SHINGLES, & M 5.00 7 00

Common ....i., 8 00 8 50Cypress Saps...... 4 50 5 00Cypress Hearts 7 50SUGAR, f? Standard Granu'd
Standard A J,
White Ex C
ExtraC, Golden ",!.
C. Yellow . i 896!OAP, Northern

STAVK5. M W O Rsrr.1 14R O Hoeshead . 10 00TIMBER, & M feet Shipping'.!!; 18 00 18 00
ui, rnrae . , ...... 8 00 9 SO

Mill, Fair .J. ..I"""! 8 50 7 60
Common Mill 4 00 5 00Inferior to Ordinary. 4." 8 00 4 00TALLOW. ,,., 5WHISKEY, gallo- n- Norihein.'. 1 00 8

urw iaronna . 1 00 8WOOL. A D Washed . 14Clear of enn, ,,,,,,,,,,, t J 10
fuirr.,, ,,,,,,,, ,Mt((

1 '0 '

W
3

-V


